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We don’t know how much
money the office braggart real-
ly has. but we are sure he has
a sizable bunk account.

•’■•S-S"'
WITH

More
Madison Silos in use
• Madison Silos bank
financing available

Landis Bros., Inc.
1305 Manheim Pike

Lancaster, Pa

Phone 393-3906

• For The Farm Wife
{Continued from Page 14)

is a retired farmer. Her sister
Matilda always helped at home.

She is a member of the First
Reformed Church of the United
Church of Christ, 40 E. Orange
Street, Lancaster and active in
the Ladies Guild.

Miss Woikman is a member
of the Janies Buchanan Chapter
of Eastern Star of Lancaster.
She is also a member of and a
past president of the Lancaster
General Hospital Auxiliary.

Her hobbies are needlework
and gardening She has made
needlepoint chair seat covers
for 8 or 10 chairs in their home,
ciocheted tablecloths, edgings
etc and done beautiful em-
bioidery and hemstitching. She
has a sizeable vegetable garden
v.heie she glows many more
vegetables than they can eat
and they can and fieeze all
they can use besides giving
many to their fuends. She also
giows floweis and even enjoys
tne colois in the fall of the
weeds that escape her hoe in

the summer
She and her sistei have many

WINTER
DISCOUNTS

BUY NOW AND SAVE
on Both

Mixed Goods and Bulk Blends

Savings on Early Delivered
Bagged Goods and Bulk in Season

ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO.
MFRS. OF COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS

Grofftown Rd. Next to Waterworks Ph. 392-4963

beautiful pieces of antique
furniture and china. Elizabeth
says "1 like the china the best.”
They also have old linen articles
made from flax grown on the
old homestead. The needle-work
on these pieces is very intricate
and made from original de-
signs.

Besides these activities she
enjoys helping her sister with
the housework and cooking and
they enjoy entertaining their
relatives and friends If you can
get away from their house with-
out sampling some of their food
you’re different from most
people because if you can’t eat
there you’re given a sample to
take with you. One of their
recipes which is a little different
but very delicious and easily
and quickly made is

CHOPPED BEEF
POTPOURRIE (Soup)

% lb. ground beef (Hamburg)
3 medium onions sliced

Mi cup barley
1 pint can of tomatoes
1 tablespoon salt

Vz teaspoon pepper (can be
omitted)

3 carrots sliced
3 potatoes diced
3 stems celery
1 quart of water

Brown ground beef and onion

HOLLAND STONE
a Icacure/ e/ou can a/Porct

Inside, outside, you’ll find the rich
quarried look of HOLLAND
STONE adds a touch of real ele-
gance to your building designs.!
And yet, HOLLAND STONE is
one of the most economical build*'
ing materials today. Its unique
versatility in size and shape lends l
a structural freedom to builders,
meeting new ideas, as well as cost
problems. Comes in a wide choice
of naturally warm, distinctive,
colors, plus Colonist white.

NEW OLLAND
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
NEW HOLLAND PENNSYLVANIA

EGGSf
EGGS, and
more EGGS!
/ith Ful-O-Pep

gg Ration 2340
Providing complete nutrition to hens from 23
weeks of age to 40 weeks of age is Ful-O-Pep
Egg Ration 2340’s prime responsibility.

the high rates of lay during the winter montl®
that have been obtained from its use.

Adjusted by season—in energy and protein
content, it reduces losses from production
slumps and smooths valleys and peaks in
production curves by perfectly suiting thefeed
to tit the local climate. This is supported by

Efficient feeders know that Ful-O-Pep Egg Ra*
tion 2340 isa result gettingfeed that performs
exceptionally well, and on an economical batf
sis. We have the whole story—check on oufj
complete Phase Feeding Program. Stop Iffl
and see us todayI

Stevens Feed Mill, Inc, Harold H. Good
Leola Terre Hill

S. H. Hiestand & Company Stevens Feed Mill, Inc,
Salunga Stevens

in a large sauce pan. Add other
ingredients. Simmer, covered 1
hour or longer.

A dessert everyone raves
about is their

DREAM WHIP CAKE

6 egg whites
-y, teaspoon cream of tartar

2 cups sugar
2 teaspoons vanilla
2 cups saltines broken (over

flowing)
Yi cup nuts

2 packs of Dream Whip (1

box)
1 can fruit (Luck Leaf of any

kind)

Beat egg whites until frothy.
Add cream of tartar and beat
stiff. Fold in other ingredients
Butter 9 x 13 pan and pour in

the batter Bake 25 to 30
minutes at 350 degrees When
cold spread Dieam Whip on top
Refrigerate 1 hour Then put
fiuit on top. Let stand m re-
fugerator over night.

Burrowing Ants

A common species of ant, the
eastern or Allegheny mound
builder, builds clusters of large
mounds with bmrows extending

some 5Vz feet below the sur-
face.


